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ATTJHKEtS AND COUNCELtORS,

TJORACE IIF.TDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Omen The room recently occupied bjr
' " ' ' W. M. lispsher,

HAWK 8THKET, . Ll'.IIIQIITON, PA.

Maybe consulted la English and Oerman.
July 4, lM-l- y

"W M. lUl'.SHF.R,

ATTORNEY tc COtlNCELLOR AT LAW.
VinST DOOR A DOT II TRK MAWStON NOOHB,

MA VCll CHUNK, PEKN'A.
ItSal Halite anil Collection Atrency. Will

liny anil Kelt Ileal Estate, ronvejancng
neatly done. Oollectlons promptly made.
Heltlinjc or ieceirnis a specially,
May lie consulted tc Knxllsb aid Uurinan,

Kevember 32, IS 4.

A. SNYUKIt,rp
ATTOIIKET AT LAW.

Otrwic- x- Corner of Jletk Street & Bankwny
Snd building above the Carbon Advoeatc
Printing Office.

May 1, J X.KIUCJHTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

rt. W. W. RE1IGRD
PHYSICIAN A Nil BtlKflEON

HANK STItEET. LEHMUTON, 1'A.
OFFICE Hours nt I'artyvllls From o. m.,

to win. dally.
Hay be oonsulted In the English or Oarinsn

Languaec May IT, '84.

Ty A. liF.HHAMER, M 1).,

'physician awrisciioKON
Bpralal Attention paid toClironlo Dlrcasos.
Ornoi South Eaat Corner Iron and

Second streets,
I.EIIIUIITDN, PKNN'A,

April 5d, 1ST6.

N. B. KKHKIt, M, I).

V S. EXAMtSlSO SVROEOK,
1'RAtvriCINO I'llYSli.'l AN&. SUHllEON

OrricK Bank Street, ItfctiKR's lll.ocir.
LEIIKIIITON, I'ENN'A.

May be consulted In tlio Ueriuan Language.
Mov.fth.

-- r (I. U. SKIPr.K,

PHYSICIAN AND HUKOEON,

SOUTH STItEET, EE1IK1IITON, l'A.

Mar be consulted In Enitllfli or (lertnan
&!c)at altthllon alvin to (Iv xatoi ikiy

tlrrir llorna From 12 M. to a P. M
and from to V I', 91, Jilnrch 31, S3

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

Mi

IIRANCH

Bank St., Lohighton, Fa
TleniNtry In all Its branches, Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, Has administered
when requested titfce Hays W EllNtrJ-1A-

ofeirh week I'. (I. Aililreis,
EITZENKEUU, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3,

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "uroadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patlema have the beneflt of the latest Int.

In appliances nndrroromonu nr treatment In nil fiirleal
eases. ANiESTHKTN' administered II
desired. If puotiile, persons residing outside
of Maueh Chunk, should m.ike engagements
by mall. 1 1 y 1

A BOOK ON

DeafnessJCatarrh.
The above named book of near loo pages

by UII.SHOK.MAlCKi:, the welbknownex-parlence-

AumI Surgeon, nlllhs sent Iree
tnany uldri-s- Every f.milly should luve
this Hook. Th'mkia lllngirated, and ful-
ly asplalnsln plslu InDKUnn all

Diseases or tUB EAR aiifl CATARRH.

and bow to treat thtte allmants tcccesifolly.
Address,

Dr. C E, Shoemaker,
'013 Walnnl Street, HEADING, Pa.

Ilao. , lM.ly

UOTRfiS AND ' EIRY

ARSON HOUSE,
JOXATII AN K18T1.EK, PP.OPRIETOK,

nv St, L.SIU0UTO1, Pa.
The Oaxiso Honsanuers
olatkas tolbe TraTeilntr public, Htmnllnn

by tbe Day or Weak on KiMSoiiable Terms.
Cttole Clgurf. Tlnol and l.lauors alway'on
baoj. Howl hels ami Stable, with nlten-tlT- o

lloetlers. iittoohJ. April l,

jpVCKEl.TIN HOTEL.

Mway between Maoeh Chunk & Lohfghten
I.KlPOI.l MEYKH, PaoruiaToa,

Patkerton, Pann'a.
This well ha. wn hotel leadmtrabir rrfltted.

and h is the Iwat aceiHninodatlons lar nerinan- -
antand transient koardeTS. seellcnltahlei
snl tbe very bad llquars. Also-tin- staples
attactasO. 8ept. lft--

BY--1 THE SEA!
The Stockton. -
mim! Atlantic avenues, one of the Bueit s, a.
side i(ifla in J now pei f'ir
lbs revii f giiesta. The furili t ies tor
bo'inm, liatnins, fuhiuK, ic, are unex
relle.1. Teriw liberal KEL8EY A LEF-LE- lt,

Prprievia. Mention this paper.

1

I v

D. ,T. KISTLER
Haapeotlulty aniinunerj to tV'puhllethat he
bas opnta NEW I.IVUHY STAIILE In,
eonaratlM) wlia kis uotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teniae tit
Fniierals Weiiiiss or Bnsiuess TiIds
o shortest notKeand most Itberaltermt All

orders Ian at the?erhon llou" will receive
brampt attenUo Stabla od North htreet.
aaat lbs kotat, Leklzlii"B
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T. J. BRETNEY,
IlecpectMly announces to the merchants of
Lohlghion uti'l others that he Is prepared to
ilo all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very rcnsonahlo prices. I)y prompt at-

tention to nil orders ho hopes to merit a share
ol publlo patronage. Residence, corner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lehlifhtun, I'a.

Orders lor hauling left at nt.owccny &
Kons ttture will recvlve prompt attention.

T. J. HULTNEY.
Oct. I'A S I 3m.

rpioaiAs Eii:in:Ri;n,
X CONVEYANCE!'.,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Coupaalas are Hoprasented'

liKllAN )N MUTUAL I'inU.
niCADlt.0 MUTUAL FlTtE,

Wyoming nnc.
rOTTfVJLLB riHE,

LKiiian riiiTC.tmUho
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INh'llIl ANCE

Alao I'.jumvlvnnli aid Mutual llorao Thief
ctecltroanrt luuraure Cnnipanv.
March :o. 1873 rUOd.KKMIir.ER

working: penplo. Strut 10 cnlfHELPS nn we irtn man jtu ir(e(
mltinl.ln niini.la ! sif

Romlatliat wlU ji'it jno tn tho xtay of tniik-Ini- r

more mnnfj In a IVvr ility Ihan jna ever
tlioateht at nnv IrnHnpn". itpltnl
not requ'red Yntl can live t home nnl
work In ppuro limn only, nr nil the time All
nt troth inxff. nf h1! nues, cr.indly rucce?lul.
fio rfiits in $&.00 enslly cnrneil eterv cvenlnu:
I lint nil wlni w;mt work tnny tent thf t.nsl.
tif, w makH thlanpnrilklctl tfrj lonll
who nre n tt well wn trill Binl "l
titi'MT fur tho trouble tf writ I u in. Ftill
liiitileultirs. illrrclion etc. rent Trod. lm
iriio jiav ntolntelr sore fur nil ifh" Utntonro, Dun'i Uelny. Atldrefli STineur.
Co. Iirttanl,

(jec. 20 lv

E. F. LUt'KKNHACH.
DhALEU Iff

Wall Papers.
Borders & Decorations,

Eoois, Stationery, Fancy Mi
Window Shades & Fixtttres
Latest Styles, made and pn Dp, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broaflwar. Mar.cli dmiii, Pa,,

Iba Brimduiiy Ilonse.

,ln pretenia' given away, !emt
as hre enms piistuge, and by
mall you will Eetfreoaimekaife

of lioortsof Israe value, that will start jeu
In work thnt will at onre brlig yonin money
faster than anything else tn America All
ncioHt the sJOO.tOU In preionts with each box.
Axents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of
all ages, for all tbe time, cr spare time only,
to w, rk for ns ai their own htnes. Fortunes
tor nil workers absolutely assured, linn't
delay. II, Ha.'.lxtt & Co, Portland, Me.

Deo JO.ly

Ggir Subscribe ibr the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

MwaimiiniuiiTOCTinii,.iij.
A MtESEJNT !

Our readers for 12 cents In pnstag,
stamps tn pay for mailing and wrappinc
ind names of two bonk Hgenta, will rt
vlvoKKEKa Stttl fmmh Tartar r.n
iratrmjol all OUK l'I!E8DESTS, in- -

I'luiiing i i.svin.in, sua 2; .3 ineliea
wortli ft Ou,

AiMrssi XMer Pah. Co , Ckicttge, III,

KM
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Uelnuiueu rtuiabrUrtiesMta. Si

Happy Thonnht In the-- NIp!ht.

rnycuo street, tJaiumore, iiau sunerreu
'with neuralgia so tliat lio could hardly,
sleep. Hut he writes; "One night I was
suffering very much, and thu thought
struck mo that Iirown's Iron Hitters
would do me some good, perhaps euro
me. It was a happy thought, and to my
great joy It has entirely cured me after
using two bottles After three months
I have had no return of the symptoms.
I cheerfully recommend It as tho best
tonic 1 navo ever uscu." iNcuralgia
sunerers taKc the mini

Mrs Sylvan sent to the city the
other day for "ono of those rota-bag- a

hats." Tho good woman wanted one of
those that turnip nt tho side.

Dr. Frazicr' s Root Bitten.
Frazler's Iioot Bitters arc not a dram

shop beveraco. But aro strictly medl
clnal In every sense. They act strongly
upon tho liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open tind regular, cleanse tho
blood and system of every Imnuritv,
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

An Irish Inventorshlcldsthewheels
of horso cars so as to prevent Injury to
Individuals falling between them.

Bucltlon's Arnica Salve- -

The best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and nil skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures plies, or no pav reauired.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, ormoucyrciunucu. 1 rice zi cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

"He handled his gun carelessly and
put on angle plumage," Is the latest
obituary notice from Arkansas.

Or. I'razcr's Jingle 0intmnt.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores.

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and son corns, cuappeu lips ami nanas.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. "Wil
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

A large proportion of the models
sent to the patent oilfco are like lies ;they
"return to plague the Inventor,"

(TEN. U. S. ORANT'S PICTURES.
Do not read this notice, unless ymi care to

rcau u uronusu 011 wiicj . 11 you ncceiu. w 11

cosljmi smiR'tlilns. 1 liuvu an I'liHraviiiL--
uiauc iroiu an 011 puimini: uv u ccii'iiraicu
artlbt ot (icn. (irunt. fur which lie snt sliorllv
allcrliis Inn nriiund tlie Morld. Ills In the
opinion, ol critics the best picture nt the
ih'uu iicru 111 existence, inn puce at tiic
cnravliiir. 21x28 Inches, on very heavy steel
engraving board, is One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e

cents (.31.2.1), postnue paid by inc. So
thorotiKlily mil 1 convinced of the value of
me eiitraviiic as u nrK 01 nn, una us ap-
preciation by the public, that I will mall to
any address In tin U.S., Full iNsitcuon,
une copy, pacKon 111 a iiraty paucr uox.upon
rccclnt of 21c. In btaimis to nav nostaire and
packlni;, upon Ilic condition that thu pnrtv
ri'celvliiir name snd me ONE 1)1)1. 1.AIi
(Jl.oo) upon receipt or onjriaviin; it It Is
aatlifactory. or return the iilctmo lo me If It
Is not considered worth fully the price asked.
I have n very liniidsniito Cabinet Photo,
of Cen. Oram, hand llnMied. ulileli 1 will
mail on receipt 01 2.V. No album Is coninleto
wiuiouione. j.incr.u arntiieiuciiia win ne
made wltii agents. Write for terms and
price list.

Address William Dickson. I'ubllslier,
llox 3J8, Cliicaso, 111, Aug.

Some people of Leavenworth, Kan.,
areaid to bo so lazy that they write the
name of the place 11 worth.

An End to Bono Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of HarrisbtlCc.

111., says! "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, 1 feel it
my duty to let suffering humanity know
it. nave uau a running sore on my Ic,
for eight years; my doctors told me I
wtrttld have to have tile bene scraped or
leg amputated. I itecd, instead, three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my
ie is now soiinu anil wen,"

Electric Bitters arc sold at fifty cents
n bottle, and Btlcklcn's Arnica Salvo nt
2oc. per box by T, D.

"Yaas," said Snooks, "I have ton
living ou an exclusively vcgetablo diet
down in tile country nothing but eggs
an! milk, you know,"

Can you tell who 19 In tho crerttest
danger of catching any Infectious or
epidemic Jllse3hC? " llv. Vou sav.
"the person whose blood Is Impure or
linpovcriseu. exactly, sucii people
take special complants a9 dry grass
bursts Into ilaine before the sparks of a
locomotive. Pure blood 1? n defence;
it means safety, ana ur Kennet v's Fa
vorite Henieily is the mildest, safest ami
surest purifier of the blood. Our chief
dangers are within ourselves.

A poet asks: "What is warmer
than a woman's love?' Wc Infer from
this that he never picked tip a ncwly-colne- d

horse shoe, fresh from the forge.
Shlloh's Vitallzcr is what you need

for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness' and all symptoms of Dyspepsia,
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by V . 1'. Blery, Welssport, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lehlghton.
' Croup, Whooplnjr Cough and Bron-

chitis immediately relieved by fahiloli's
Cure Sold by W. V. Blery Wcissport,
Dr. C. T Horn Lehlghton.

That hacking Cough and can be so
quickly euro by Shlloh's Cure We
gauranteo it. Sold by B. F. Biery AVelss-por- t,

Dr. C. T, Horn, Lehlghton,
Will yoit suffer with tlyspcpsla and

liver complaint' Shlloh's Vitallzer Is
guamnteed to cure you. Sold by V, l
HIery, vissport, Dr. C. T. Horn, Le
Itighton.

Sleepless nights, nudo miserable by
that terrible cough, Shlloh's Cure Is
tho remedy for you. Sold by W, V,
Blery, Welssport, C. T, Horn, Lehlgh-
ton.

Catarrh cured, health and street
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh
ltemedy. Price SO cents. Nasal injec-
tors free. Sold by V. F. Ilfery, Weiss- -
port, C. T Horn, Lehlghton.

For tamo buck; side or chest, use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 20 cents.
Sold by W. V. Blery Welssport, Dr.
j. t . iiorn i.emgiuon.

Shlloh's Couuh and Consumntfon
Cure Is sold by us on u gnarautee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by . F.
Blery Weissport, C. T. Horn Lehlghton.

It was n sou of Erin who naked tlw
meeting to excuse him from1 serving mi
a committee becatfso lw expected to bo
unexpected called away,

Snofnlanml all forms of scrofulous
diseases, are r.ipUHy purged out by tlio
use of .

I A stupid man, In buying a book,
said to tho bookseller; "I will take two
copies while I aim am about It, as I may
wish to read It twice--"

For rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia,
eratupand colic there is 110 medicine
superior to the genuine Dr. Thomas'
r.ciectnc un,

'
Tho engraeer-of-t-he

attends strlctlv to the buslucM of fizr I

Stir
TRAD Eyri7 MARK.

l'retfrom Opiates, JJtnttics a ndr 'otsons.

PROMPT.SAFE.SURE
Curqfair CuiiQ.is ColJ mnt oibcr ILrcot

itit'l l.uii ff ArccHcrtu
FirTT Cv.srn a Uuttlk. At Iibi'momta hd DiaImh,

THE UHKLkS A. XH.Kt.EU til., Haiti wrr. KA l.B. A.

Curti Ebesnitlm, llcuii'.sla.
Rarltnrh- -, llriJuch., Tnothntht.

6prah llmlara and tk
l'aln. antl A.bM.

nnjr onu,. ai Prrj.l.l, n.t Doltn.rllE ClUnLLSl.lOOELin l0.,UlUore, Sd.,C.34

"WHAT IS A OEHTLEMAKT

What is a gcntleinan? Is It a thlnK
Decked with ft scarf-pin- , a chain, and a ring.
Dressed In a suit of immaculate stjle?
Sporting an a lisp, ami a smile?
Talking of operas, concerts and balls.
Evening assemblies and afternoon calls,
Sunning himself nt "At Homes" and bazars,
Whistling mazurkas, and smoking cigars?

What Is a gentleman? Say, Is It one
Roasting of conquests and deeds he has

done?
Ono who unblushing!)' glories tn speak
Things which should call up a flush to lils

check?
One, who, whilst railing nt actions unjust,
Robs some young heart ot its pureness and

trust:
Scorns to steal money, or Jewels, or wealth,.
Thinks it no crime to take honor by stealth?

What Is a gentleman? Is It not ono
Knowing Instinctively what he should slum,
Speaking no word that can injure or pain.
Spreading no scandal and deep'nlng no

stain?
Ono who knows how to put each at his case,
Striving Instinctively alwa)s to please:
Onn w ho can tell by a glance nt your check,
When to bo silent, and when he should

speak'

What Is a gentleman? Is is hot one
Honestly eating the bread he has won,
Lh lug In uprightness, fearing his God,
Leaving nn stain on the path he has trod,
Caring t.ot whether his coat may he o:d,
Prizing sincerity farabove gold.
Reeking not whether his liinid may be hard,
Stretching It boldly to grasp its reward?

What Is a gentleman? Say. Is Itblith
' J

Makes a man nobli', or adds tn his worth
there a family tree to be had

Spreading enough to conceal what Is bail?
Seel; oat tlio man who lias Cod for Ids guide.
Nothing to bliuli for .thd nothing to hide;
Be he a noble, nr be lie hi trade,
Tins is the gentleman Nature lias made,

HER DIAMOND EARRINGS.

Tllero they were, to bo sttrct spark
ling like twin stars, as enveloped in seal
sho tripped down the steps and turned
her head a moment In passing by. Mrs,
Mnyrell dropped the Holland wlu'dow
shade from behind which she had been
rccoiiuolterltigi and turned away with a
groan. To live In tho basement "flat"
was bad enough. To have tapestry
Brussels carpets, when Mrs, Kinsley had
moquet, Was worse) but to have coral
earrings now when tho tenant of the
floor abeve displayed diamonds was the
latest and most cruel blow fate had yet
inflicted,

A latch-ke- y turned In the street door.
Tliern was a step In the passage without.
W Ill's cheery voice rang out I

"Dora, dear?"
And then, In a minute,
"Why, what's up are you ill?"
For his wife of a year lifted her head

from . the n and turned
towards'i. him a pair of suspiciously red
eyes,

"X-o-o- gulping down tho sob that
would rlso; "but she's got them,"

Poor, big, goodnatitred Will just stood
and stared.

"1 saw them."
"You did, eh?"
"Ve yes I"
"And now," deliberately, "will JTou

be kind enough to inform me who 'she'
Is, and what she's 'got'?"

Dora swallowed another Invisible pill
as she rose,

"I mean Mrs, Kinsley; She lias got
diamond earrings,"

Will burst into a boyish laugh; then,
seeing it was a very serious matter with
his wife, sympathetically sobered np,

"Come now, Dora, bo sensible, like it
good little girl! Vou don't mean to say
you'd ciy for n pair of carrlngsf

Mrs, Mayrcll's pretty olive face brigh
tened not at all at the pleasant rallery.

"Much good wfll It do ine!" she de
clared, sullenly, and Intently regardful
of the too of her slipper. Will edged
over to the sofa,satdown beside her and
stole nn arm around her waist.

"Dora?"
"Well?"
"You don't look half so pretty wleu

yon re cross."
Silence,
Will began to ask himself ff lie had

not made a tremendous mistake about
twelve months ago. Then he banished
the thought ns disloyal. She was a lit-

tle selfish, perhaps vain, at times dis
contented, but ho r.er Very' dearly,
and no other girl would have suited him
half so well.

"Dora, pet," he said, grately, "you'd
have diamonds If I could give them to
you, Indeed you would, dear. But you
.know I've got tor figure pretty closely to
make ends meet now that hard timesare
upon ns, iou kuow that yonrself."

She nodded.
But w hen, half an fconr later, fie went

hack to the ollice, he left Uhlnd him a
M Ter' dejected little Jady,

He was not quite mj gay ai usuil thst

afternoon. Ho didn't j'oko so audaci-
ously with tho boys nor break now and
then Into a little whistle. The man
who had tho desk next to his observed
the change,

"What's tiro racket, Mayrell?"
"Will started.
"O, nothing T ami ho laughed ana"

shrugged his shoulders.
"That's a He," returned Andrews,

with calm directness and the familiarity
bom of long friendship, "Out with Itl"

Will turned to him.
"You've helped mo out of good

many tight places, I admlt.but you can't
do it this Ume,"

Andrews , a sandy-haire- d and chubby-face- d

little Scotchman, cocked his head
on ono side like an lnuuisltlvc sparrow.
"Maybe not. but try mo."

Will laughed with an air of embar-
rassment.

"It seems a foolish thing to worry so
about," apologetically. "Well, as you
must know.hcro's the case In a nutshell.
Cora wants diamond earrings, and I
could quite as easily purchase for her the
World's Fair with the Great Eastern
thrown In. Now yon know."

Andrews rubbed his chin and nodded.
"Yes, I know," dryly. "I know wo-

men, and I guess they are all pretty
much alike. I'm engaged."

"Hoi" cried Will.
"Fact. Got to get rich first. Do-

mestic happiness Indefinitely postponed.
Just bought.the ring," fumbling In his
vest pocket. "You may look at It aud
got an Idea for your wife's solitaires."

"Don't joke, Dan. I'm a little soro
on the subject of my poverty."

"I am not joking," replied Dan,snap-ping'-a

spring with liU finger; "what do
you think of that?" And he handed him
a little blue velvet case.

Will's cj-c-
s widened.

"Phewl how did you manage that on
seventy-fiv- e a month? It's a beauty."

Andrews chuckled.
"You like It?"
"I should say so. How would stone

like that do for earrings?"
'0, let up, Dan. "Whore's tho use

of talkingabout it? That's a carat, Isn't
It?"

"Right you arc. But you can get the
same If you wish.

"0, some Instalment scheme, I sup-

pose."
Andrews restored the ring to tho case

and the case to bis pocket,
"Nat exactly,"
And he forthwith proceeded to ex-

plain,
That mailt Mayrell said to bis wife!

--"l'll try and manage It, Dot,"
"What? Xot the earrings?"
"Yes,"
"Oh, you darllngl"
And the very next day he brought

them up,
Didn't they sparkle on their bed of

snowy velvet, though? And weren't
they beauties? Actually larger than Mrs,
Klngsley's to1?,

'I am glad you like them, Dora."
"Like them I"
And her eyes were brighter than the

gems.
And maybe she didn't rejoice lh them

and keep them wrapped lh chamois skin
when not in use, And perhaps she
dldn t return Mrs, Klngsley's visit. If
you think sho wore a poke bonnet or a
veil you're mistaken,

And for one whole month homo was a
paradise of serenity for Will Mayrell,
But one day going out in a hurry Dora
hastily put In her earrings. She could
not have fastened thein securely, for ou
her return she found herself minus one,

Of her grief, distraction, who could
write? Straightway down stairs went
she and advertised in all the dallies,
But she did not give her real name and
address. She must not let Will know
till it has been discovered, Ho would
feel so bddly about It, Is'oj no, she
would conceal tho fact of her loss from
hint till she could tell him of her repos
session in the same breath, She offered
815 reward, and came home fagged and
heartsick. But day by day passed and
never a word came there of the missing
Jewel. She staid at the house alto
gether now, She had no heart forsliop- -
ping or calls,

Her hope of everreeorcring her preel
ous earring grew fainter daily, olie
could not bear to look at the poor lonely
one laid so carefully away.

Going out to the theatre with Will one
erenlns lie said, suddenly:

"Why, Dora, you haven't got your
earrings In, Are you tired of them al
ready?"

"O, no!" shdexpliilncd, with n fever
ish laugh, "but I can't wait for them,
Coii!c( I do hate to bo late,"

And Will, haTlnc read the ofWopeat- -
cd advertisements and noticing the un
adorned pink ears, had coine to his own
conclusion. But ho only smiled and
was sllcnt-Mjxcc- pt for this one reference
to divert suspicion like the wise fellow
he was. And when two weeks had
passed and doubt had begun to settle In-

to despair, little Mrs, Mayicll began to
wonder If she could, by any economical
strain, replace the lost trinket nnknown
to Will. Sho might have inanaacd it If
they had not been such very brilliant
etones, and so large, tool Tbcy must
bo worth an enornlotrs sum I HowW.Jl
had managed to get them In the first
place had rather puzzled not) frightened
her when she let herself think of it, but
then Will always did things on a grand
scale when he mnde gifts at all,

Tley must be wortli three hundred
dollars ut least. Several had valned
them at that none less. She would
take the one In her dressing-cas- e down
to Muckln, thecblef jeweler, tell him of
her Joss, and learn from the lowest price
at whiclf It conld be replaced

And tliia she did tlw very next day.
Mr. Mackli, examined the earring a?

bnc fulterlngry Inquired what one exact-- .
ly like It wuuld bo. worth--

rwo fifty, madam."
Ah, even more than she thought!

"Two hundred and fifty! That la a
great dealt" she murmured.

He looked at her blankly.
"Two dollars and fifty cents, madam- -

We don't keep such stones, but we can
have tout missing earring replaced at
that sum."

And then, observing her pallor and
divining tho truth, he kindly and polite
ly turned his back on her.

Over the sceno which followed at
home, turn low the lights and ring down
the cuitaln.

But raise It again for a moment!
It was two weeks since Mrs, Will

Maytell met her husband with a face
which told him his scheme had found
him out.

He comes In now and hands her a pa-

per, pointing out a paragraph as lie does
so, and this Is what she reads:

New YonK. Special to the TH-Vu-

George Kinsley, of Chicago, who
Rrrlved In the city yesterday, was to-d-

arrested for embezzlement, as he was
about to board the steamship Servla.
Ills books show a deficit of $9,000, tak-
en, as Is credibly asserted, to gratify his
wife's extravagant demands. He man-

aged to avoid suspicion up to the day of
leaving. He swallowed strychnine and
died within the hour.

With a white face Dora laid down the
paper. Will took her in his arms.
"Darling," he said, quietly, "that was
tho only other courso left open to me."

"O, Will!"
"You forgive mo now, dear?"
She was shaking from head to foot.

Sho began to cry softly.
"Not that, Will. You forgive me. I

didn't know I didn't think"
He kissed her tenderly.
"Of course not, sweetheart. But wo

can do without diamonds better than
without honor or each other,can't we?"

"Yes, yes!" she cried, and clung to
hlni. But the tears had washed away
tlio old selfishness and envy, and with
her smile of love began a grander, fairer
womanhood.

Southernjixposition.
Special to the CAitnoy Advcate,

Louisville, Sept, 20, 1885,
The art gallery Is located at some dis-

tance north of the main building, and Is
well worth a visit from one and all.
Herein are a great many fine and costly
paintings from the old and new masters.

Tor all that is beautiful In nature nnd
art many of our American,
aristocracy go to foreign countries to
find, while they pass by In their hurry
to leave their native land lovelier scenery
and ns fine pictures as can be found
upon the continents.

The American Art Association of
New York Is an organization, the object
of which Is to encourage and secure for
the talent of this country just recogni-
tion, They have collected paintings of
many leading American artists, nnd
from this celectlon about 450 of the best
have been brought to Louisville,

To descilbo each painting and do It
justice would require too much of your
space, therefore I will only outline one
or two of the most striking.

The "Sunset, Early Autumn" Is a
picture Which shows us a glorious sun-

set sky, before which, on the right, is a
thick hedge of trees, through which the
bright light penetrates along tho outer
edge, A path leads over the summit of
tho hill, down which a man come3
towards us,withagunovcr his shoulder,
Over the hill we see the top of a cotlai;o
with smoke ascending from the chimney.
The dark green of the trees, only begin
ning to change to brown, and tho fore
ground in shadow, give taluo to the
brilliance of the sky,

"An October Afternoon In the Cats- -
kills," The leaves have changed In
color, and most of them have fallen.
covering the ground almost as with
carpet, A group meanders along into
the foreground, over a courso obstructed
by stones, the broken branches of tret's
and the fallen leaves. There Is some
good painting tn this picture, though It
Is less interesting certainly less showy
than the other. It contains enough
merit, however, to attract attention to
tbe artist.

J.ast Thursday, Sept. nth, was
tobacco day, and great preparations
were made for tbe celebration of Louis
vllle's supremacy as the tobacco market
of the world,

Every thing possible to be done wfll
be added to the regular every day ratine"
nt the Exposition, ami everybody will
be here,

Tho park add grounds, 10 some acres
In all, will be illuminated by Paine,
and every phrotecnlc device ami Inven-

tion known will be brought Into use,
EXPt S1T10N' JfQTES,

Stilt the Exposition attracts, as evi
dence by Its Increased patronage every
week. With favorable weather there
will bp a large attendance dally now till
its close the last of next month,

The exhibits here are very similar to
those at New Orleans, only there Is not
such a wilderness of buildings as Ml tho
latter place. Besides new and fresh
additions hare been sent here from all
over the country to add to the perfection
of the Southern Exposition.

All the buildings have quite a social
Ifoilday appearance, being decorated
with U S flags, bunting, steamers, etc,
Then everything Is kept In such nice
order. There are many conveniences,
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morning and remain till 10 at night, If
,i,i ne; ...an,11. There are cijj -- -seats In...
music nan, ana every place where one I

cau rest afters tiresome walk through- -
out tho large bulldlns.

Every SatirrdiY and Tuesday entrance
Tees have buaul reduced to 25 cents a
hcadj while Is the price of j

admitanco - othcr days. The building Is

not thrown open to the public on Sun- -

days, whlcliiiV wlso decision of tlfir:
management, thereby allowing clcra-j- ,

'

irs well as managers one day to them
selves out of seven.

Ono of tho striking failures of the
Exposition Is the uswspuper exhibit for
tins benefit of tho public and publisher
alike, where the daily and weekly papers
of tho country aro carefully filed cverv
day. The publishers of nearly all the
city and county newspapers send a copy
of their publications complimentary
for tho time being for tho uso of this
display.

There Is no space unoccupied In tho
vast area used for exhibitors, which
shows the interest everybody Is taking
In the matter of display, towards making
this tho greatest success of any former
Exposition.

A visit to an ordinary country fair Is

both Instructive and recreative. Then
why should It not be proportionately
boneficlal to witness such such a display
as given at the Exposition where muscle,
binln and money have all combined to
make It a success In every regard. Con-

sequently those who can possibly do so
should by all means visit tho Southern
Exposition at Louisville.

BOB BUHDETTE'8 ROMANCE OF

Ho was not President of the United
States then, although he afterward at-
tained unto the honor, ne was a little
boy, and rather Inclined to be good,obe-dlen- t

and bright. He loved his mother
and even maintained a sincere respect
for his father, Ono evening he was
about an hour of longer off time getting
homo from school, and the eager mater-
nal eye fell upon his shirt and at once
divined the cause of his detention. The
other eager maternal eye, for she had" a
a little pair of them, saw the same
thing.

"Thomas," said his mother, "why aro
you so late?"

"Lost my jografy, and had to go'n
hunt It."

"Did yon find it?"
"Ycs'ni."
"0, Tommy, you left It at homo this

morning; it has been here all day."
"Yes' in, that's what I remembered I

dono with It."
"Tommy!"
"Yes, ma."
"You have been In swimming."
"No, ina'aml" very stoutly.
"Tommy 1 Mother knows."
"No, ina'aml" with thn air of a boy

whose position Is unassailable.
"Tommy, you have been swimming In

the river; I can tell by your shirt,"
"Nixie, bossl" shouted the boy, trl

umphantly J "you can play no turned In
side out shirt on me! You can't prove
nothln by that shirt."

"Tommy, your shirt tells mc every
thing!"

"Tell nothln', I didn't take It off
when I went in!"'

It was many, nianyjears after that
when Thomas Jefferson learned why ho
was fed on the skate strap of affliction
that night, in the entire absence of
sufficient evidence to convict him, and
when the truth dawned upon hlui, he
wrote the Declaration of Independence,
and Invented the shirt that buttons be
hind

HER SAD BIRTHDAY.
"So this Is your birthday, Is It Ma

mie?" said a visitor at tbe residence of
Col. Withei'spoon, tile whole family be
Ing present in the room at the time.

"Yes to day is my birthday," replied
Mamie,

"And I suppose you had lots of pi-c-
s

cnts?"
"My birthday Is of no account," re

sponded Mamie, shaking her head, "It
Is on tho 20th of the month. My sister
has R much nicer birthday than I have,
Her's Is on the Od of the month,"

"What difference docs that make?'
"It makes all the difference In the

World, Papa has got lots of money to
buy presents with on the Cd of the
month, but I don't stand no show at all
on my birthday, for often his salary
almost always gone,"

After tho visitor had departed, Mamie
s very ranch surprised nt getting

something on her birthday for which she
was not prepared,

A GTAOQERINOSTJOQESTIuIT.
One ot our brilliant college youths was

heard lately complaining,!:: the presence
of the family, about how difficult he
found it to behave, when In society, with
as much ease and gracefulness as he
could wish,

"Why," be said at last, with a look of
the utmost on his face,
"If you'll believe me, I get so at times
that I don't know what to do with my
hands,"

Then the youngest member of the
family, who cared little for society and
less for 1:1s ciders, brought down the
lioisso by remarking, heartlessly, "Why
draft joU wash them?"
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BE5T TUNIC,
This medlelno, oomblntea Iron with curvegetable tonka, quickly sod oaplctcly

..""ra?W'f.i!?W'?. tVeaiineaa.
IinnuroUIM,,.oUrlM;hHi(ui
.Hill VeUlnfirlfl.." It Is an unfajuwr remedy for Diseases of Ibo
It lucja

it la lnvulualila (nr rtn vwvMilfn. tn
Women, and all who lead stdenhjay litts.

1 1 doos not Inlnr tbe tectB, esttse htadot bcirprolans coreaifiatlon olht Iron midktnn tin
jivnricneasnu purines inriiioM.atinmiam

t!;.- -, .r,'3 MlS.ffliS:'tlw nrnvica ihI nerves,
' &uRg&UmK' Iiwk ' '

red lines on wrapper Takenctl,
. ! a, buowx uirnuL to, biiiiuoju, an.

DR. BULL'S SOUGH SYRUP
Fortho euro orConp;hs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooplsj Conch, Incipient Con-
sumption, cad for the relief of con-
sumptive persona la advanced stages
of tho Disease. For SaIebyaUDrnp
gista. Price, 25 coats.

H.V. MORTHIMER, Sr,,

OTARY PUR! I

3

OrFICE: ADVOCATE BUILDIJtll,

Ba.nkway, Lohighton, Ponna

All businen partainlne to tbe office will
receive prompt attention. 10.

A New and Original Plan
Instruction in CLASSICAL MUSIC on thn

Piano and Organ,
Fonndail on thn Celebrated HOUflltftf
AMEHIOAN'MKTIIOD. Terms mrklcr.itr.
Also airent for the Ht:llNINO I'lAKO ami
tbe ESTK? OIK1AN. Old Instruments
taken tn exchange for naiv ones.
ueaisr in niusia. ;huiicii instruments and

alqilcal iUorchamllre.
T. F. KLKINTOP, Lehigh (on, Va.

April 11, is& em

DIO LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A HemarkableMagazino,-- -

CroWded with Brief Articles,
on Sniritavy Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Worth Its W( In Goli !

YOU CAN OBT A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CEHTS

By sending to the

NEW

DIo Publishing' Company,

C9Jk 71 BIBLE HOUSE,'

JTmv Yoxu Citt.

Semiecenta for postaRCandre.ADDTI'h1I "u" rree,a costly box ol ifoc--1

money rlitht nasi than nnvthlnr else In too
world. All, of either sex, sttnceeit froui flrst
hoar The brood way o fortnno opens be-
fore thn vorkrr. absolutely sure. At eues
sihlrrs'. Tkuk & Co., Astros:, Ms.

Dee. 20-- y

TIT VfVRP.I'S absolute Divon
residing throughout the United Slates aim
OuniuU for iletrrilon.nGn.snpport, Intemper-
ance, cruoltv, Incompatibility, etc. Adrled
re. Statu your ease and address

A n' iKSKY W AKI), World lialldlor. K1
Uruadiray, New York. July U-l-

Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS,

FROM THE SON sToriffir
" OrntUmeni My father resides at (Hover,

Vu lie has been irreat luift-re- from Scrof-
ula, and tbe Inclosed letter 1U tell yon it hat
a marvelous affuci

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ho had In !! ca. I think his blood, must
have rvibtlnAii th" humor for at least ten
years ; 1 ut It did not show, except In the form
of a aerof a mi tore on the wrltt, until about
Ave year- - Kroin ft few spots whioh ap-
peared at that tlra, It gnultfally spread so as
tt cover bl entire lanly. 1 aesuro you lio wa
terribly ainwti't, u 1 anobjaclof pity, whon
be heir HI nlnj ynur medicine. Now, there aro
few men if his uce who enjoy as good health
as he ha. 1 could easily noino fifty persona

hu would testify to lbs facts la bis ease.
Yours truly, V. Jd-- Pnn.l.n-s.-

FROM THE FATHER: "It
pteaaur

la hoths
and

a duty for mo to alato to you tho benefit I
bats derived from tbe use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was oouptetely covered with
a terriblo humor and eerotutatu sores. Ts4
humor caused ah luocusat ami Lotolertt'.a
Itching, and tho skin cracked so as to causa
the blood to Sow In nucy place! wicjjarer
I raored, Mr sufferings war cieat. asd a
life a harden. I comnjeuced tie use of tba
Sanair'AKlLt in April last, sad bare rued
It regularly alrxe that time My condition
began fo linprov at once. Tba sores have
all healed, and t foci perfectly well Is every
reapect being sow able to do a, eoeal day's
work, although T3 yews of age. MoajUqulra
what Inuwrought such a cur La rsyeiM, aad
I fell tbeci, u I have ben tried to tell you,
Atxn'e EAKtArAitiua. (Hover. Tt. Oat- -
!!, 1&2-- Yours gratefully,

HlKAlt PHUUTO."

Jinn's SARSAtuaniji emu Scrofula
and all rVrofuloue Complaints, Erralp- -

"i r.ncrua, .uinffvrurru, Illotrhea,
Anrea. Holla, Tumor, mul Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the Mood of all Impu
rities, aids dlgrntloa, stimulate the aettoa of
tho bowels, and thai restored vitality and
sirwfibcn tbo bole system. ,

FBitrtHr.n ny

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
&A by all Drug.dst, II, six bottles or .


